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ROOMS TO LET—Coatlnwed

GEARY et., 1767
—

Large eunny front double
room, fuitable 2 ge&Uemen; $2.50 each; also
efimiT single rooms; fcalh. bot and cold. water,
electrl-Jity. pbone. - :< ' i

GEARY «t, 171S
—

Large aunny rooms, suites
and single; well furniebed; bath, phone; large
yard. ,- . '- . "

GOUGH st. 1337, near Geary—Large, sunny par-
lor; use of bath, hot water, phone; bouse keep-
ing privileges Ifdesired. • .

HEIGHT et. 763—Large, front room, modern.
«•* per week: single rooms, $2; bath, phone.

KAIG-Tr st.
'

633—Clean, eunny front room.
cltfteU $7; larjre rooms. $10; housekeeping
pr»vi!epps: batiss.

'

HAVES st.. KG—Nice famished room; gas, elec-
tricity airf running water; use of phone and
h<th; private family^ '

BATES st. 226
—

Nice furniEhed room; gaa. elec-
tricity and running water; use of phone and
bsth; private family.

"

BATES st.. S40
—

Sunny front rooms, bath; run-
ning water, pbone; lsrtles or gentlemen; house
ket>j»lng privilege-:$12 to $15.

HENRY «.. 25. near Market and 15th
—

Large
gimcy room: $1.50 per week.

HOWARD *t, 2041. near 13tJ_—Sunny alcove
house keeping. $16 per mo: also single rooms,
|8 per month, with bath; very cheap; private.

HOWARD st.. S—vi
—

Large sunny, airy rooms:
modern; 3 car lines; batb: single or doable; $7
'

to $12 rooath^ , \u25a0

HOTKL ST. PAUL. 52S 12th Rt.. oomer Clay.

Oakland— Rocms &0c a day up: $2.60 week up;
sjw^lal rate by the month;open all night.

HYDE St.. 12C>2. nr. CJsy— Sunny fur. outside
rooms, single or en suite; running water; all
conveniences; walking distance; reasonable.

JACKSON St.. 1244. nr. Jones— Sunny outside
rooms, nicely fur. for gent.; all cony.; fine
location, marine view: Si;' month: phone,

LARKIN *t.. 2545
—

A large, nicely"furnished—
.nny front room; bath, phore. .

LARKIN et. 1409, nr. California—Nicely furn.
eincle micny room: good location, walking

VIPSION 6t. 1557B
—

A nice scony front room
for two gentlemen: bo<trd If gcelred.

McAllister st. cci—2 or s room apts. for
hkpg.; also Bleeping rooms for 2, $8 week op.

NICELY furnished front room for 2 persona;
rct.«>nii.ble. Hotel St. Joe. 546 Kf*rnyBt

OAK sr.. JK43. near Clayton
—

Finely .furnished
trout room; modern conveniences; private fam-
ily^

OAK et-, 706, cor. Fillmore
—

Just opened; newly
furnished sunny roots*; also very desirable
front suite* sultable for professional men;- 3
car lines pass door.

OAK et, 992. cor. Scott— Large clean room;

modern furn.; bath, hot and cold water,
phone: $8 per month. Alsn 1for $9.

O'FARRELL st. 670
—

Sunny outside rooms; hot
and cold water; all conveniences; walking dis-
tance; COc day, $2.50 week up.

O'FARIiELL et. 1395
—

Scnny. furnished, front
room, $10; other front rocnu. $1.50 and $3
week: also house keeping roora. $10.

OCTAVIA «t. 1305
—

Large, sunny front hay
window room, $15; am&Uer frost rooms, $7;
bath; garden. _______________

OVERLAND HOUSE. 569 Sacramento st below
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 rooms: bot and

\u2666 old water In every roons: 25c to $2 per day.
j1.f.0 to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PALO ALTO, 1550 Polk et corner Sacramento
—

Sunny outside rooms, hot and cold water every
room; fine location; walking distance; $2.50
week up.

PINE ft. 2706, near DevSsadero
—

A nice fur-
nished room; running vrater; conveniences; for
gentlemen. .

PINE St.. 1751
—

Snnny. newly furnished rooms;
bath, bot and cold wafer: pbone: reasonable.

POLK. 173G
—

funny outside rms.: hot cold water,
bath, phone; $2 wk. up;hskpg. apt.. $14 mo.

'POLK 'st., 1544. near Sacramento
—

Sunny, front
rocai, nicely furnished for 2: fine location; run-
ning water, bath, phone; $20 month.

POLK St.. 1693, corner Clay, near downtown
—

Stinpr, outside roopis; water, bath and phone;
tine location; $3 week and up. ..-

POST st, 1308. near Franklin
—

Large, sunny

rooms. nic*»y furnished; use of bath; bot
water: phone ;garden.

'

SACRAMENTO et.. 1527
—

Large room, nicely
furnished, suitable for two: also eingle room;
tine location: walking distance; $7 and $14 mo.

hAXOHICZ i?t.. 140. above Market
—

Nicely fur-
cished front bay window room, suitable for 2
gentlemen :$10.

SCOTT st.. 1210A
—

Nicely furnished sunny room
in private family: rent very reasonable.

'
SCOTT et. 1507

—
Suniij- single rooms; facing

Hamilton square; bath, hot and cold water,
phone; J2 per week: S7 per month.

EHOTWELL su, 229. near 10th
—

2 flrve clean
sunny parlors: nicely furnished; single or
double: bath: $10 to $12 month. .

SHOTWELL et.. 7C5
—

Large sunny clean front
r'«mn. bath: JS per month: hall room, $8.

J 'TICK St.. 1618
—

Furnished room, board, faotne
..itaforts. In private family; terms reasonable.

Ti"UK et. 7S3—Nicely furnished rooms suitable
for 2 gentlemen; bath, phone, with or without
board.

THE DECKER, 513 Leavenworth rt.
—

Furnished
rooms by day, week or mo.; $1.75 week np.

THE NICHOLAS. 10 Turk st
—

Nicely furnished
rooms; all modern conveniences; centrally lo-
cated; $2.50 cp. ~?

-
\u25a0

THE DEPEW, 715 Howard st
—

Special summer
rates; fl.Wi week up: transient.

THE LORIN. 1156 Sntter. nr. Larkin
—

Sunny
outside rooms; bot and cold water every room;
bath, phone. *tp.; country trade solicited.

THE EDINBORO. 1239 Polk st. t*-t. Sutter and
Bosh si*.

—
Nicely fur. rooms. $2.50, $3 and

5-4 per week; with private baths. $5 and $5.50
week: strictly modern.

THE RONDEL. 3081 I6th stnr. Valencia— Furn.
r_G».;ranting water: all cony.;52.50 week op.

THE TENBY, 315 Polk st cor. O'Farrell— Ele-
gant sonsy front rooms suitable for 2 geatle-
men; also bouse keeping rooms; reasonable;

all carlines.
THE HATTON, 977 Pine St.—Nicely furnished

rooms, single or en suite: suites suit for 2 or S
gentlemen; all mod. cony.; private bath, run-
ning water; steam beat; terms. $16 to $26 mo.

THE LURLINE. 1353 Bush—Sonny, modern rms..
$2.50 wk. up; country -trade: 50c to $1.50 day.

TAN NESS ay.. 719. near Turk—Sunny rooms;
running —-filer: price $3 per week.

WEBSTER st, 1710. n»ar Suiter— Large. Bunny
rooms, with board. $25 «>acb. baths included.

_STH «t.. 1876. nr. Dolores
—

Sunny roora In pri-
vate home: free u*e of phone and bath.

6TH st.. 365
—

FcrnUbed outside cuncy rooms;
running water: $1.50 and $2 a-week.

4TH srtl, ?24
—

Nicely furnished sunny rooms,
25c t>»- ntght np: ?1 per we»k np.

OAKLAND ROOMS
—

Fur. and Unfur.

FRANKLIN *t. 1509. • Oakland— Large, sunny,
front room In private borne, snltable for gen-,

'tlemen; ail modera conveniences; $15 month;
convenient to 22d Ft.,Key Route.

JIAYES *t. 972
—

Bay window bouse .keeping
rooms; bath. gas. phone and laundry; cheap.

HOBART ay., S3O, Oakland
—

Extra large, sunny,
front room, private home, suitable for 1or 2
C*nt!emen or refiaed couple; $18 mostb

-
HOBART st. C24

—
Elegantly furnished room, for

1or 2 gentlemen; near Key Route lna; reas.
ET. FRANCIS, 18th and \u25a0 San Pablo— 3 ana~~4

room apts.; mod. cony.; nr. local trains; rea-
sonable.

THE ANGELLS. 1055 Webster
—

Transient rooms,
newly, furnished; hot and cold water; every
room bath; $3 up.

THE ARVEL, 535V4 San Pablo ay.. opp. 23d—
Just opened; 1block from Key Route; aunny

flr.ple rooms, f2 up; house keeping, $3 up; also
unfurnished; bot and cold water in every room
end bath; transient. .

THE ALLEXDALE, 1229 Broadway
—

All thor-
oughly renovated; bow ready; $2 week end np.

WrBSTER st. 1277
—

for rent, rooms, all con-
venience*: close In.

WEBSTER et. 1006»4. cor. 10th—Changed
band"; newly renovated transient rooms; rea-
sonable^

- ... \u25a0
-.-,,-. ;

14TH et. SOS— Bachelors' quarters; nicely fur-.
ni«hed front.and back parlors, or whole lower
fiat, to

-yoang men at reasonable rates; cen-
\u2666rally located.

' *

17TB Bt, 628, Oakland
—

Sunny front room, pri-
vate, family, for 1or 2 gentlemen; all conven-
iences; reaßonable.

" '

20TH et -415." Oakland
—

3 unfurnished rooms
ana bath. gas. laundry; $15 month; centrally*
located.

BERKELEY BOOMS—Fur. and Unfur.

PERSONS who.wish to enjoy country.life near
San Francisco can Andia desirable- home at
Northrate; first class table and all cocven-
ioncer and comforts; terms reasonable. 1809
Eaclia aT.. Bertriey: pbone Berkeley 1615.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM

~~a~ snail '<* want- ad In;The -Call will do,lt'
_,n£*-pr th*n a down .signs plaetered on your

Sows Vhtefc- *POll the looks or your

htJSnVblritoS Phooe Kearny 66 for an ad man

v to rail and twyoa^^^
-

ROOMS FOR HOIJgE'KEEPfXG
_i_Kns'Nr anartn-ents for boase keeping cf 2

,Cate at. , . ". v\u25a0•
' .

ROOMS FOR HOUSE; KEEPING-^Ooa^
A.—PAGE st.. 1360

—
Sunny corner; refined home

for families,, gentlemen and
'

ladles v employed;
, refs,.--. \u25a0..;. '\u25a0;"\u25a0 :•'"\u25a0, -" -\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0.-. ;--V:

BARTLETT st, 420, near, 25th
—

2 large sunny
• connecting house tkeeping (rooms; ,sl6. ,- ,

BAKER st,
-
1521." near

'Sutter
—

2 sunny s front
connecting rooms; use of kitchen; bath; ;run**
ning water; very reasonable.

- : >\u25a0* >:/.-'^>.
-

BAKER st, -316. near, park .panhandle
—

Sunny
,rooms, all conveniences ;>$3 week; :gas,' bath.

BAKER st, 37
—

2 eunny; front;furnished rooms
convenient :to 3 carlines ;gas free;|$20. "<-'- \u25a0 "-,

BUSH st, 2333
—

Sunny 2 room suites, complete
for house keeping; bath, running water; also

"single rooms; very reasonable. '•-.,' ",*.:

BUSH St.. 2377
—

Newly, furnished housekeeping
rooms; $10 to $14; running water, phone, laun-
dry; also single rooms.

BROADWAY. IS96—Large sunny house .keeping
room; marine view; bath, phone; $1O. :

-
CAPP st., 531,

'
near 21st and Mission—2 fnr-

nlsbed rooms, complete house keeping; $IS,
including gas., \u25a0 -'.'< : -. :' :

CAFP st., 1006
—

2 sunny furnished house keeping
rooms :regular kitchen; coal"and gas range,
bath, laundry., . - . .

CAPP st.. 9SO. near 25th—1, 2, 3 or 4 sunny
! rooms for house keeping; bath, gas, running

water; $10 to $25 month. :
-

'CLAY st,* 1624, near Polk—2 elegantly ;fur-
nUbed salon parlors »tn private family,,-, with
e«parate kitchen, running'water, all conven-
iences; fine location; reasonable; call mornings.

DEVISADERO St.. 902
—

Nicely furnished sunny

front alcove room; piano, batb. phone; small
kitchen adjoining; $20 to desirable permanent
tenant; reduced.

-
v.'r.:11

'

EDDY st, 863
—

Modern, nicely furnished, sunny
rooms, with or without 'board; bath, phone;
rates to desirable parties. --- '

ELLIS St.. 1112— Nice large house keeping
rooms; regular kitchen; all conveniences; rent
reasonable. ••\u25a0

- -
ELLIS 6t., 1032

—
Nicely fur. sunny rms; $1.60 to

$1.75 week; house keeping privileges Ifdesired-.
ELLIS st. 1220— Large front double suite; run-

ning water, open fireplace,' bath, phone; light
house keeping; splendid for gentlem et>. $25.

FRANKLINSt., 1555— Large, sunny front room,

with private kltchea; phone, electricity; very
reasonable rent . - _• '.

-
FREDERICK «t. 488—2 parlors furnished, run-

ning water, or large room with regular kitchen,"
bath. ,phone; cheap. .

FREDERICK
'
et. 264

—
Snnny parlor suitable

for lady; lighthskpg. Ifdesired; very cheap to
rtgbt party.

' -
\u25a0\u25a0
'

FULTON St., 920. near Flllmore—Unfurnished
suite of rooms; house keeping; including water
and gas $10 per month.

' -
\u25a0

GEARY st, 2249, near Devisadero-r2 large sun-
ny connecting rooms; complete for house keep-
Ing: bath, phone, laundry; $15 per month.

GOLDEX bATE ay., 1001, opp. Jefferson sq.
—

Elegantly. furnished house keeping rooms, also
single; hot and cold water in every room;
bfcth; phone; $18 up.

HANCOCK st., 123, bet Sanchez and Noe near
Castro

—
Large sunny furnished house keeping

room for 1 or 2.

HAIGHT St., 614
—

Very desirable 2 room suites;
complete for house keeping; running water all
rooms; bath; sun all day; also single rooms;
v~t— reasonable.

- -
HAIGHT St., 314

—New, -large, sunny 2 room
suites; complete for house .keepiug; bath,
phone; bot, cold water; $20 and $22.50 mo.

HAIGHT st, 736
—

2 and 3 room modern suites
for honse keeping, furnished or unfurnished;
alfo single rooms; reasonable.

HAIGHT Rt.. 1457—Large sunny room, use of
kitchen: runnipg water; gas, electricity, phone,
bath; $15 per month. . v.w'-

HAVES 6t. 776—2 extra large well furn. house
keeping rcn"., with sink; all conveniences; also
tingle rms.: private family; $12 to $25 month.

HOWARD et. 2037
—

Furnished rooms, complete
for house keeping: sunny; convenient; also
large unfurnished apartments for bouse keep-
ing; bath; laundry; $10 to $12 month.

HOWARD st. 2606
—

2 room suite or single, com-
plete for house keeping; bath, phone: $4.50
per week.

_
\u25a0

McALLISTER st. ISI6
—

3 room, sunny, clean
suite; complete for house keeping; bath; rent
reasonable.

*

MCALLISTER st. 639
—

Very large front room
with kitchen for h. k.; all cony.:reasonable.

OAK st. L*oo1
—

Beautifully furn. 3 room suite,
complete for house kpg. Phone Park 4583.

OAK st, 400A, corner Laguna
—

Sunny, fur-
nished honse keeping rooms, single or en suite;
buffet and regular kitchen, bath, phone; reas.

OAK «t.. 246. corner Octavia
—

2 rooms, jhouse
keeping suite; closets, bath, laundry, yard;
rate to desirable party.

OAK rt.. 200
—

1, 2 or 3 sunny rooms, complete
for house keeping; bath, phone; 2 blocks from
Market st. and Van Ness, ay.;$2 week up.

O'FARRELL st. 1626. near Flllmore
—

3 sunny.

connecting rooms, complete for bouse keeping;
gas range, bath, phone.

O'FARRELL st. 1358—2 and 3 room, sunny
house keeping suites at reduced rates; running
water, bath, phone.

O'FARRELL st, 1240
—

New management; sunny
rooms furn. for hkpg.; running water; all
cony.; also single rm. suitable for gent; reas.

O'FARRELL St., 1364
—

1 small suite; 1 small
single room; gas plates, running water. Pbone
West 1741.

OCTAVIA st, 1410
—

Sunny, large rooms, com-
plete for house keeping, en suite or single; gas
free; bath, phone: rates to steady tenants.

OCTAVIA st., 1257. near O'Farrell—Large fur-
nished bouse keeping rooms, with regular kitch-
ens; running water, bsth; all cony.; $18 up.

PAGE St., 178
—

3 room, sunny flat, complete for
house keeping; batj_; also single rooms, light
hoi;«» keeping.

POLK «t.. 1310. near Bush
—

Sunny. room; run-
ning water; free laundry and cooking gas;

$2.25 week.
SAN JOSE ay.. 234, near 24th Rt.

—
Elegant suite.

2 or 3 rooms; private entrance; suitable for
doctor's office or houfe. keeping, etc.; garage;
stable Ifdesired. Call at 238 or phone Mission
731.

SCOTT st, 2040
—Clean, sunny attic rooms;

bonne keeping; $1.50 •pcr \u25a0 w»efc. \u25a0 West 2014.

STANYAN St.. 945
—

Al house keeping rooms,
completely furnished, reasonable; sun all day;
near Golden Gate park. . .

SHOTWELL st.. 6O6B— iJirge front sunny al-
cove room, complete for house keeping; bath,
laundry; $14 month. 7

\u25a0

SHOTWELL St.. 711—3 large rooms; sun all
day; complete for honw keeping: running
watfT.-bath. laundry.' yard; $15 month. \u25a0

SHOTWELL «t. 840
—

2 splendid connecting sun-
ny house keeping rooms, complete; gas free;
bath; $4 per week. . \u25a0-. .-

SHOTWELL St., 733—2 or 3 Urge sunny rooms,
complete for house keeping; free 'gas, bath,
laundry, pbone.

-
\u25a0

- . "^
BTEINER nt. 311

—
$20; 4 rooms furnished for

bouse keeping (not complete): yard, etc.; use of
piano and violin; painting, papering, carpenter-
Ing taken for rent . '.--\u25a0' .

SUTTER St.. 1616—2 and 3 room sunny suites,
complete for bouxe. keeping; pbone: $20 and $25.

TURK st, 1278. near Webster— 2 or 3 sunny
concerting rooms, complete for house keeping;
also single rooms.

* -
VALLEJO Bt, 1021—2 well fur. front nns., com-

plete for htkpg.; piano; free pbone; $18; ref.

VAN NESS. 719. near ..Turk
—

Sunny room; run-
ning water; light house keeping;: reasonable
terms. - - • -.\u25a0:*\u25a0.-.'- • *:,

'.
VAN NESS ay.. .153

—
Nicely furnished rooms,

with or.withont house keeping; $2.30 to $6 wk.

3 ROOM suite, kitchen, dining room and |large
bedroom with running water, $26 to permanent
tenant;. other room, $10. Phone .West 6310.

'

BTH ay., 1258, at G. G. park. Sunset dist— 2
front nicely furnished bouse, keeping rooms,
$15; 1 room, $8.

21KT st, 3371. near
'
Guerrero— 2 sunny unfur*

ni»bed rooms: bath, gas; reasonable. . y.

7TH *t.. 00, opp. postoffice
—

2 sunny front bouse
keeping room?: >B per week nr>. H. RAPHABL.'

OAKLAND IK)USE KEEPING ROOMS

ALICE sf, 1057
—

Sunny front rooms, nicely;fur-
nished; fine location;: convenient Key Route;
rates $8 to $12,month ; also bouse •keeping

, rooms, gas. bath,' etc.. $12 month.';--: '-;
-

FRANKLIN st, 1229—Connected house keeping
rooms; bath.' gas," laundry; $10 to $18 month;.
also large furnished front room. '

FRANKLINst. 1375—2 sunny, connecting h. k.
'.rooms; regular kitchen; separate: entrance;

$18 month. ,•'\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0;::.•,

BTH st, 156—2 :• or :3 nicely „furnished sunny
bouse .keeping

-
rooms; inice - regular

-
kitchen;

nhone: hath: $25.
~

•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0" -•.---•< \u25a0,:•».•

ROOMS- AND BOARD OFFERED ,^

AAA—I72O Broadway—Largei elegantly, furnished
front 'room, with -\u25a0 private bath; unusually at-

.' tractive;,exceptionally fine table.'.. '.:..

BACHELORS*. ;qnartem,'; down? town,' for 'young
bu»ines*men;-.all*convenlcnccs; -pool.; shower

•baths, etc., \u25a0 including board, y 787- Post st.

BUSH «f,>2609^-Clean, , light front,rooms, with
board:, aotne cooking; phone: ;low,rates. ; :

BUSH;st., 2915—Elegant "frontv. room;"*'withtor, wlthoot board;hot and
'
cold water ;', bath. ;~,

EDDY,st, 865
—

Modern, :nicelyifurnished '\u25a0 sunny
:
-

roami, :with;.oriwithout.board;-• batb.
"
phone;

rates to desirable parties.Vr |v ;\u25a0' ,:-
\u25a0

FURNISHED ;*front "eunny "room, * with Aboard,",
\u25a0' --.in• private - family.?- •\u25a0 1971 • Howard \u25a0 st. :t.-.

:-/\:''::-V.FURXITTTRB.rF6K'-''SAXB - __j

APT. J.; 1040 ? Mason.st—CoupleIleavingicity.
wiU'dispose of household furniture, rugs; etc..
at great sreduction; furniture

-
weathered ana

golden oak; all,new.* Hurry! , -.*-"\u25a0
' '\u25a0

FOR sale— Small lot good household vfurniture
"cheap;* no dealers:' 142 :Rose *v. bet. Page-

and ;Hal9ht;sts." near Octavia.
UNIQUE1four piece ;bedroom

"
set cheap; nojdn-

*plk'ate; snap if furnishing home. Address box
,3111. Call office.;- - - -

MERRY WIDOW furniture at H. SCHELLHAAS*
sale; bargains for P.-" 408 11th st. Oakland.

FURNITURE goea ,for:aisong at H. SCHELL-
HAAS'. 40S 11th it.. Oakland. .- , •

AND you are .bound . to fare veil patronijing
Oakland'a furniture dealer. H. SCHKLLHAAS.

FURNITURE of 8 room house for
~ sale. 2338

Sacramento near Flllmore.- ___________________'

_ V FURNITURE WANTED ';j

ALWAYS ready to buy furniture, carpets, desks,
merchandise, etc., for spot -cash. MARK 1.
LEVY. 1140 McAllister st; phone Park 860.

HIGHEST prices paid for furniturelat the En-
-Ijterprlse Furniture Co..' 118 Chnrch/^lkt^ggSa

BjOIBOO FURNITURE -.
THE^KH CO.—Bamboo furniture factory: whole-

sale and .retail; bamboo furniture made to or-
der." 307. 7th st. near Harrison,, Oakland.
Phone Oakland 3108. -\u0084-.----

WB MAKE handicraft furniture and baby car-
rlages.- Pacific Coast Rattan Co.. 831 Van Ne»».

;^aNpOWVSHApE9_:_y-^-'_ ;>::
Advance -Window Shade Factory

—
Bamboo porch

whades In all sines. QEO. WALCOM. 637 Turk.

SEWING MACHINES
"'

SINGER,'. White.' all uakea half price; easy
payments; second hand. $3 up; renting, repair-
ing a 'specialty. .MeNALLY, 3280 22d st;
phone Mission 202.".

NEW drop head machines made and guaranteed
by New Home Sewing Machine Co.; $19.30 to

, $24.50: second hand, $5 to$10; renting, repalr-
lng. E.L. SERGEANT. 531 12th St.- Oakland.

DOMESTIC
—

Best, cheapest; all kinds rented, re--
paired, exchanged; needles and supplies for all
makes. J." W. EVANS, agent, 1658 O'Farrell
st. near Fillmore; phone West 3601.

DAVIS. SINGER. W. & W.— W. E. =JACKSON.• agent. 404 Sntter; needles, supplies: all makea.

FREIGHT FORWARDING V:

A
—

REDUCED rates for shippinghousehold goods.
EAST AND WEST.

JUDSON FREIGHT AND FORWARDING CO.,
Room 206 Pacific bldg.; phone Kearny 2579.

CARPET CLEANING

AAAA—LE CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO.,
62 Post, room 326;" phone Douglaa 2671

—
Dust-

less cleaning of carpets, rugs, draperies, furni-
ture and bedding. WITHOUT REMOVAL.

AA—CONSOLIDATED CLEANING APPARATUS
CO., 441 Ist ay.; pbone Pacific 1313— Carpets,, rugs, draperies, etc., cleaned at home without
dust, trouble or noise; estimates furnUhed.

ALL carpets and rugs cleaned on the floor with-
out removal by S. -F. COMPRESSED AIR
CLEANING CO. Offlce 24 Montgomery st;

.phone Kearny 5352; shop 16th & San Bruno ay.

2}&c yd. carpet cleaning, 2%c sewing and lay-
Ing; mattresses made over, furniture re-cov-
ered. Crescent Upholstering Co., 1619 Devisa-
dero sts phone West 7924.

AA
—

National Carpet Cleaning Works; largest ou
coast; laying and altering a specialty. Hamp-
ton & Baley, 344-348 Church st Market 189.

3c yd.
—

For the Best Carpet Beating— 3c yd.
Phone Market 2-6-2. F.A. Rice. 1805 Harrison.
8e yd.

—
Carpets Cleaned at Right Price

—
3c yd.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & CO.,
9S»* Golden Gate ay.; telephone Market 643.

GARNIE &BERNSTEIN'S carpet cleaning works,
3153 16th st. nr. Valencia; phone Market 5001.

BEST cleaning (3c> and laying (3c) by Gisslow's
C. C. Co.. 3808 22d; tel. Mission 2289; eat. 20y.

STERLING CARPET CLEANING WORKS—
-Pro? service. 230 Vermont; tel. Park 6925.

MATHKWSON'S Carpet Beating Works, 315 East
12th st. Oakland; tel. Merrltt 605. 81685.

SUNSET Carpet Cleaning Works, 1215 Valencia;
PHONE MARKET 6170. First class work.

WATTS—Reliable carpet cleaning; alterations;
renovat.;laying.560 Devisadero; ph. Park 360.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.
—

Advanced Meth-
ods. GEORGE WALCOM CO.. 637 Turk st

CONKLIN BROS., .carpet cleaning
-
and laying.

2400 Geary st. corner Baker: phone West 93. .
STORAGE ANDMOVINGVANS

BEKINS VAN AST> STORAGE CO..'
Fireproof Warehouse. y

13th and Mission sts.; teL Market 13.

WILSON BROS. (Inc.)
—

Moving and storage.
Cor. 14th and Sanchez sts., 1block from Mar-
ket and Fillmore sts. cars; phone Park 271._____

OF COURSE
1070 Broadway near 12th at. Oakland.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO.—Brick
warehouse. 2322 Fillmore st; tel. West 2628.

PIERCE-RODOLPH Storage & Moving Co.. main
offlce. Eddy and Fillmore: tel. West 828.

FOR SALE
—

Miscellaneous

CASH REGISTERS— Bargains In Nationals.
Retail adders, keys. sc to $10 $13
Detail adders, regular price $65 $35

:'• NATIONAL,2 counter Total Adder $150
NATIONAL,- Total Adder, regular price

$250. keys-Sc to $20 $133
NATIONALTW» DRAWER, for bar... 5163
Late Model Six Drawer Electric, regular

price $715....... .....•.....; $330
WE DON'T handle cheaply constructed cast

,iron cabinet registers, .advertised at a cheap
price simply as bait to prospective purchasers.
PACIFIC COAST CASH REGISTER CO.. INC.,

1293-1294 Market st corner Larkln.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. AMERICANS AND-, HALLWOODS. . ,

AAA
—

The Central Plumbing Supply Co. does not'
sell redipped fittings, but they sell new fittings
less than you can buy the redipped kind for.
Bring your list and be convinced. Central

..Plumbing Supply Co.. 1527 Market st ,-
\u0084.-'. ."; CASH. REGISTERS.

~- ~*

We guarantee to sell a better cash register for
less money than any other concern In the world.
Call and see for yourself.

-- -THE NATIONALCASH REGISTER CO.,'
1040 Market st. between Taylor and Jones st«.
FOR SALE

—
"The Book of a1Thouaand Nights

and One Night":limited edition; liberal trans-lation; unexpurgated :15 volumes; -gilt top,
deckled

"
edges; cost $75. price $30. Address

box 2708. J

Call offlce.
-

A—MACHINERY, tools., shaftings, belting and
'

a full line of second hand water pipe. SUGAR-
MAN BROS., at the old <location, 339 Howard

t st.~ Country,orders promptly attended to.

FOR' sale
—

Cheap.- a 4 -years' course, at Domini-
can college, ,San Rafael (accredited to state. university). Inquire H. W. GANTNER,
16th st, San Francisco. \u25a0;

FOR sale
—_ cylinder, 35 horsepower marine mo-

tor, practically new, weight 724 lbs.;also 30horsepower, high speed steam engine, in first
\u0084 class condition. *Inquire '475 44tn st. Oakland.

GREAT bargains in rebuilt typewriters renting
$2 to $3.50 per month. :'

See NEW YOST.VISIBLE. +_'\u25a0*
The Typewriter Exchange, 255 Montgomery st
PHOTO paper.1 70c gross up; 4x3 or cabinet 85c;

/all sizes;. kodak finishing department gives an";enlargement •free :with
-
dosen prints; Investi-

gate. 525 Market st

FOR sale—Paying daily newspaper In best town
: In.California: » good reasons for selling: price

$3,000, but ,for quick:sale will•give.time on
'700. Address box 3115. Call offlce.

AA
—

Chicks 10c. shipped anywhere: 27 varieties
of thoroughbred chickens' eggs; free circulars;
chicks 3 weeks old-15c; 5 weeks old 23c each.Ingleslde Poultry,Yards, 807, Mount Vernoo ay.

SECOND;HAND PIPE. \u25a0.:. \u25a0-' Largest dealers In standard .pipe and screwcasing, dipped; 'prices right; guaranteed first
clans. Paclflc PlpeCo.. Main and Howard ats.

AA
—

All \u25a0 sizes standard water pipe and screw> casing; guaranteed •good as new; :get our
•'-. prices." Weissbaum

-
Pipe Works.' 133 ;11th st.

FOR sale
—

Buildingon SE.' corner Van Ness and
\u25a0 Sacramento sts.,' to be removed." Apply room

802. 112 Market st., . : -.,;
ARMY tents at factory prices. W.A. PLUM-:MER CO.. 115 Drumm < «t., S. F.. Ist and... Franklin sts.. Oakland.;. ;. ;v;v

FOLDING ;, bed -with .mattress, three-quarter
/couch, «extension, table. istand, gas plate.'ma-:hogany commode. ;. 264 Frederick st.

CONCRETE mixers, gasoline engines, wood work-
ins machy; contractors* equip.;^AIcondition*
prices right W. T. MARTIN. 1277 Howard st*

SOLID.oak folding bed; cheap;: or exchange for
;,bureau and pay difference.' Call before 3 p. ra..

\u25a0;.; 138A';iHolly.\u25a0 St.'' Off;Mission. ' -
.\u25a0,-.;\u25a0•--.-\u25a0',

FOR sale^— High/class. baby bed and mattress at
•'your own price.- Call. today," between 12 and 2.'"
2300 Suttcr st-'.; -;• •'.: , '

,
'

•..
V AND LISTEN TO ME.

- ~~~~
.Yon arp'ib<>und to

'
buy if."you

'
call at H.

SCHELLHAAS* furniture sale.. Hth St.. Oakland.
ALL'golng uut.and nothing coming in If vrm fail
'_'• to '\u25a0 patronize lI.:SCHRLIIIIAAS.*OakIand's fur-
;'ntlrare.rtMler."i4oStUth.at.Vv.>VA'_.

A—SCHOOL BOOKS bought and sold. KING'S
BOOK. STORE.. 1716 Market st above-Googh.'

KOIHn.-ile— Npiv?la tnn-h:? hull 'TJSiO;' cheap. 2703
-<llarrison:;ar.j sAlauieUa.\u00945AlauieUa.'~ -- v:rm:

m_.T>m_. -r.n __m— \u0084 i_i___________________H_______________St

_ _.*.\u25a0-.'_._
HOTEL CALIFORNIA,cor. California & Hyde—-

Especially -adapted *;to Ideal horne jlife; su-
perior accom. ;reas. ;European

'or Am.'' plan.'. -,:

HOTEL HARCOURT, LARKINAND SUTTER-
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN. EXCELLENT
TABLE. PHONE FRANKLIN.2IOO.

HOTEL ARGONAUT. 4th and Market sts.— Fam-
ily and commercial hotel; room with detached
bath. $1% per, day;IroomsIwith: private bath,
$1.50 per day;, restaurant attached; moderate
prices; free bus meets all trains Sc steamships.

HOTEL REV, 515-519 Bush st S \u25a0

Just opened; strictly first class; elegantly fur-
nished rooms and

'
apartments, t with , private

Ibaths, etc. Particularly suited to \downtown'

Ibusinessmen. Rates reas. Phone Doug. 47Q8.
HOTEL.OXFORD, NE. cor. Post and Franklin;

European or Amer. plan;special summer rates.

HOTEL ST. JAMES, Van Ness at Fulton—sls
month to permanent guests; beautiful lobby.

.--',
'

v SUMMER RATES.
Rooms with private batb. $5\5\per week up.
Rooms

'
wlthopt bath. $3.50 per week up.

.HOTEL BRILLIANT.545 Turk st.

THE
'
LANGHAM'HOTEL,

141 Eddy st. San Francisco.
\

- One Block From
i Market Street. .
;Near Emporium.

i. Elegantly
"

Furnished
.Rooms.c

i' Hot .and Cold Water.In Every
-
Room.

Elevator and Telephone Service.
Rates 73c to $1.50 per Day.

Special Teriris by Week or Month.

THE STRATFORD HOTEL,
. 242 Powell st, opposite the St. Francis. "

A:first class, modern, fireproof hotel; In the
finest downtown section. •

Rooms $4:a week and up. *v .
Room with,private batb. $1 a day and jip.

THE CRESCENT, ISOI California st at Frank-
lin

—
Select boarding house; first class; ref.;-

rates reas. Franklin 1021. MRS. B. R-»BATES.

, FLATS TO LET

AAA
—

Get a copy of our complete printed list.
Copies may he obtained at «

Shumate's Pharmacy, Sutter and Dovisadero.
Shumate's Pharmacy, -Haight and Masonic.
Shumate's Pharmacy, Presidio and Sacramento.

SHAINWALD,BUCKBEE & CO.,
27 Montgomery , at \u25a0 Tel. Douglas 47. ,

AAA—To let; 2 new 7
-
room and bath flats;

"
conservatory effect; reception . balls; com-
pletely papered in tapestry and Louis IV
paper: magnificent fixtures; open \u25a0 for Inspec-
tion Snnday and Monday between 2 and 4
p. m.: sunny side of Clay st. between Lyon
st. antl Presidio ay. Phone West 6771.

BARTLETT st., 306-308, near 24th—Flats'; 4 and
7 5 rooms and bath; renta reduced.'

'

BARTLETT st., 006 and 30S,' near 24th
—

Flats,
4 amls rooms and bath; rents reduced. . ''.

BUCHANAN st. 131,- opp. State Normal—G
room flat, batb, laundry; flood sunshine in each

\u25a0room.- -,\u25a0\u25a0-
' .'

"
;''-\u25a0'\u25a0' ':-.--*\u25a0' ... \u25a0-- '\u25a0

CAPP st, IOOSr-5 room sunny- bay window flat;
modern; large yard; water. free; $22.50. .

CHURCH and Liberty sts., corner—To let mod-
: crn new flat; 5 rooms and bath; key on prem-- -

Ises.'-"- ::•.-.--\u25a0:'•" -•...'\u25a0\u25a0-. -I'; '-. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '"."\u25a0'•

CLAY St.. 3128— T0 let, jelegant modern flat. 6
rooms, bath and garden; select location; sunny
side: key at 3126. , .;..

DOLORES St.; 031, bet. 22d and 23d—6 large
'

rooms, bath and 2 toilets; sun In every, room;
.large lot, garden and basement: rent reduced.

DOLORES st.,, 569. near. 19th—Elegant \u25a0 new. upper flat, ,6,rooms 'and \u25a0'; bath.

FELL at, 522— 519; sunny bay window flat, 3
-.rooms, bath; closed :•in porch; suitable for

•r «*ouple..*i , ,-

FRANKLIN st, cor. Lombard
—

Flats, 4-5 rooms;
'\u25a0-- modern; $20. $22.50. Keys 1454 Lombard ur.

Van' Ness ay. : .•/. -^- . .;'-."\u25a0" \ :\u25a0\u25a0

FRANKLIN st.. 7118. near Golden Oate ay.—
Flat, 3 rooms and bath:rent reduced. ;x:.-r ,1

KOIaSOM St., 1641—New, handsome _ sunny
middle flat 5 -rooms and hath;. $27.60.

GET OUR PRINTED LIST OF FLATS AND
-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' HOUSES FOR RENT.'

Copies at— \u25a0

Shumate's pharmacy,' Sutter. and Perisadero. ,
Shumate's pharmacy, HacramPnto and Presidio ay.

Shumate's pharmacy, Haight and Masonic. !
Castro pharmacy, 24th and Castro.
Boyson's ,pharmacy, -2lst and Valencia.
Meagher's, 1223-28 9th ay.. Bunset.
Economic Drug Co., KO2 Valencia near 16th.
Economic Drug Co., »2S Market near 4th.

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st.

GEARY st, 2410B—Upper flat,'4 large roomß
and bath-, gas; large porch; reduced to $14.

GEARY,st, 2287—Lower flat. 4 large sunny
. rooms and bath; rent reasonable.

-.; ;\u25a0
' -

GEARY st, 2209, cor. Devisadero— s23;sunny
\u25a0 corner. flat.. 6 rooms, ;batb; key on- premises.

GROVE
'
St..

'
725. nr. Webster— Upper flat, 5

T rooms and bath. --, . - •'•.-.'\u25a0.•\u25a0.
GROVE st., 1647,"nr. Central ay.—2.new elegant

flats.;6rooms each. y'> \u25a0' • ' • ;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"' '•
HAIGHT,st, 527, nr. Fillmore— 7 rooms, bath,
:basement, yard;, reasonable." ..."

HICKORY,ay., 239-241— Upper and lower flat, 4
and, s rooms, bath; rent $22.50 and $18." '

-HYDE it., 1763-69-73, corner Vallejo-r-3 flats; 5
:'• rooms and bath;' marine view;-select; $32.50,

$40;537.50. -v ,"\u25a0'.-\u25a0 r.'^/
JACKSON St.: 1327-^-Sunny ,7 room modern up-
..-per flat; $45. . -

,
-

•,-: \u25a0i.:"V' ;c.lE.'£W
JONES st, 1020 and 1032, bet. ,Pine and Call-
;-; fornia—New' sunny 6 and .4 room flats; $43
\u25a0'- and;s3o.-. !;-;, ' :' .'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.?-. ",-. \-..,^:. \u25a0 :'; \u25a0' \u25a0 r.-
JUST what you want—New _ 5 room flat, and-

garage. 1309 sth av.;\ Sunset ;.$40. -.;,•;:

MASONIC av., \1317, near IWaller >st—Elegant
..', sunny .' up to

'
date upper, flat, 7; rooms, bath;

:openifrom 11-to 4.
' ' "-..:.,-;. .^;

NOE st. 1050, cor.' Elizabeth— s room corner sun-
fny'flat ;"new,v!modern and convenient;' 24th and>' Castro < St."?cars ;Irent;reasonable. . •:' : '.
NEW flat, 5 rooms and bath; 1553 Treat ay. Ap-
i:ply 1551 Treat ay.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;-.V .- ;- '- £>v -:: \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0

'

NEW .'sunny upper flat- 5 rooms bath. ." 31
\u25a0;r Zoe :etf

'
Bryant

'
bet.l 3d and 4th. \;\ _- :y'?"\u25a0\u25a0

OAK .;st",•>" 338,>north ':side,
-nr.

*
Octavia— Lower> flat, 5 rooms.", bath 'and basement ;rent- $23. v .

PINE-sti," 13^0,' bet. 'Larkln and Hyde—Finely
-..finished flats; 3 and: 41rooms;' $-s "up;-save
Ycarfare. }'\u25a0 -'-'/-;:. .'''. ." ./_-.-. -, -\

' '-:-''-\u25a0 ...'., \u25a0\u25a0;"\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 /
;:.-:..

PINE 5t.,:2506-280S. nr. BrodericK— Cheapest flats
,: ::\u25a0 in:city;

'
3, 6.r and 7;room

'
and bath. • MADI-

';SON c&iBURKK.;30 Montgomery .st.: V- ::
SACRAMENTO st, '3921.; near. Cherry—s2s; 6grooms .andibath.- STEELE ? 8R05.', .^57. Guer-,_;;rcro 5t.?..-.- .\u25a0.-••\u25a0-:• -•.'

'
7
-

\u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0;\u25a0..". \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-.-:\u25a0 \u25a0-.?"- \u25a0 -.:-.,'--

SACRAMENTO. st.. 1321, near -Jonos— Desirable
)|g 4 room:suntir|middle flat;i2 ;open flrej»laces ",'

SANCHEZIst.i f.71;;\u25a0nt-ar> Dnboce "ipark— Lower,. 5
.;.> rooms.^; ba tl.,basement 'and

'"
yard;1$_M.% ,*?*-:-

STEVENSON Kt.V 13«5.
-
nr.'iValrlida;anVl.13th—

flats.? 4andi,"»;r.'andb. each.fv ;
' "

STKIXKIt:5t;.*!1125.t bet.1Golden :(;atetav.f and
iJi Turk;>t.—Clean 'and' sunny;j$30 U5 jrms.':: batb:'
';ST EINER,\u25a0 st..- > 1315. \u25bainea rVi.Ellis—Handsome •
r"sunny

"
flat.v7; rooms,<bath; good

~
renting ."10ca1-

537.50.
-

-.-::.-.
'
•?-,--.- -..v '.•;':">- \u25a0;,7-:-;.-"

.VvAI.ENt:iAiat.-.
1.11 112, a tJlTith-^.' .woin;new.*;mod-I cm flaI,' f2C>;3 rm.^baseiticn t flat, flo;owl car.*;

ROOMS^j^p^gAßia^OFFEl*^^-;^;-*
ELEGANTLY furnished rooms and board for per-
. sons de*irlng comfortable home and good cook-

Ing. 11S0 O'Farrell st. \ . .":; * ";'

GOLDEN GATE .>av., 1044— Sunny furnished
rooms \u25a0 with board; German home cooking;
rates low to desirable .parties. . :

HAVES st. 1312— Sunny front'room, suitable for

1or 2 gentlemen; private family; with board,-
$25 for two. ...\u25a0;\u25a0•. \u25a0"

MASON st. Sl7, half block Falrmbnt hotel-
Sunny room, with board; table board. Phone
Franklin 1947. .;: •

MARTINETHOTEL, 1101 Geary st—Rooms and
; suites, with first class board, can. now be.en-

gaged at summer rates. \u25a0

*
:'\u25a0'-•'•

NICELY furnished double room*, private fam-
ily, with board; home. comforts; $60 for two.
2121 Pine st '\u25a0.-\u25a0•'.

O'FARRELL st, 2600
—

Suites and single rooms;

home cooking" and home comforts; country pa-

ttonage solicited: reasonable. Phone West 2329.

O'FARRELL st. 1205—2 sunny rooms, with lav-
atory; nlso single room; best table board.
Phone West 3010. '

ONE or two boarders, breakfast and dinner: pri-
vate 'family; no' other boarders. Box CIIS.

\ Call office. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'•:': .'

PACIFIC ay.. 1721—Sunny, rooms with board;
moderate; references.' v \u25a0''.''

PINE St.." 1030. between Taylor and Jones
—

Sunny furnished room, with or without board;
references. -•--'-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

PRIVATE family will roeeivo as a boarder one
who desires and would appreciate the refine-
ments of a home. Phone Park 7106.

PRIVATE HOME FOR OLD LADlES—Comfort-
able home, with good attention/provided for)
aged person*, not invalid; best of references
furnished.; MRS. J. MAY,-368 2Mb St., Oak-
land. .* .

'
.."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.,\u25a0.-•\u25a0

ST. MARGARET'S club, for working girls, 1541
California st.; sunny rooms; use of piano;
teachers, students, stenographer*; Ideal home;
$20 per month; tourists $1 per day.

ST. MARGARET'S club for working girls. 1341
California st.;$20 mo. up; tourists $1 day.

WASHINGTON st. 1924
—

In a private family,
4rooms and .board; suitable for 1or 2 gentlemen.

WOMAN'S HOTEL. Turk at Laguna, opp. park
—

Home cmnfortu: reasonable ratew. _____
ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED

WANTED by a
'

well educated young Danish
lady, a home in a nice family;, can teach
French, speaks English and German and has
been 2 years In Red Cross; highest references
given and reqnlred. Box 3121. Call office.

OAIvLAND^ROOMS AND BOARD

BOARD and sunny, froDt room; reasonable; 4
minutes to city hall or Key Route; for 2 gen-
tlemen or refined couple; private home. 676
17th at \u25a0

FRANKLIN st. 1402
—

Large, sunny, front room.with board for 2; fine location; $60 two.

GOOD home, with board, for young men; rates
$5 week and np. 1112 Alice st. '

MARKET st. 1496^
—

Room and board; private
family: walking-distance of town;, 2 blocks
from Key Route. ;

- *
- *

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for gentlemen,
with board; home comforts and home cooking;
rates for 2, $28 month; table board. 1263 Web-
ster st. \u25a0 .- . . --'

SUNNY rooms, with excellent board; home cook-
Ing; all borne comforts; front rooms, suitable
for 2 gentlemen. $30 month for 2. 1319 Grove.

SUNNY rooms with table board; central location.
121 13th Bt.' Tel. Oakland 6282. '.-\

1308 Webster st.
—

Very -.large room, private borne,
suitable for 2 gentlemen or couple; running
water: all convenience* :nowrrt optional.

BERKELEY ROOMS AND BOARD

FURNISHED rooms in: refined private family;
beautiful grounds and surroundings; board op-
tional; near stations; references. 2222 Shat-
tuck ay. . • -'\u25a0'\u25a0

• '

APARTMENTS

AAA—ST. MARGARET apartments. Fell and Oc-
tavia sts.

—
Sunny unfurnished, apartments;' 3

rooms and bath; wall beds; rent reasonable.
AAA—ST. MUNOO Apt.; 1300 Golden Gate cor.

Fillmore
—

Elegantly furnished 2-3 room apts.

AAA—THB STANFORD. 315 Vsn Ness— l, 2- .rm*,, hkpg.; single rm», $2.30 up; tourists sol.

AA—GLADSTONE APARTMENTS. .706 Polk St.
\u25a0cor. Eddy

—
Klegant sunny houK keeping apart-

ments; 1 room. $14 per month: 2 rooms, <$28
per month; 3 rooms," $40 per month; hot baths;
elec. lights; Janitor serv., Tel: Franklin 2048.

AA—STANFORD APARTMRNTB,
\ IS9O California \u25a0 st. l

: Beautiful sunny apartment*.

AA—SANDRINGHAM furnished apartments, 1132
Eddy st.:now ready for occupancy.

A—CORNELIA HOTEL, APARTMENTS.
641 O'FARRELL ST. NEAR HYDE.

2, 3 AND 4 ROOM
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Completely equipped with every modern 'conven-
ience and ready for Immediate occupancy.
SOMETHING JCEW. HOTEL SERVICE.' REFERENCES REQUIRED. .

ADELINE APTS.? 040 Eddy—Apartments. 2, 3
..- and 4 rooms: thoroughly modern; summer rates.
GRANADA. 1710 Larkln st >nr. Wash.— Modern

sunny aptmts.. 3 rooms,'. bath.' s2o. $22.50. $25.

KKNILWORTH,NB.'COR. BURH AND POWELL
STB.—3 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE KEEP-
ING APARTMENTS; SINGLE ROOMS: COM-'
PLETB APPOINTMENTS AND SERVICE. .

MARYLANDAPARTMENTS. 363 Page st—Sun-
ny 4- room apartments; . furnished and unfur-

n ished: hot water, janitor service, night watch-
man. elevator. :\u25a0-.-\u25a0 • :. :, / , .\u25a0<

RICHELIEU APTS, 22d > and Guerrero— B-4;rm.• fnrn. and unfurn.. apts.;. disappearing^ beds.' .;

SAN CARLOS 'apartments, .1175 .O'Farrell st
—

. -
2, 3 and 4 rooms, ,furnished and unfurnished. .

THE EL CERRITO, 1301>Leavenwortb— 4 and' 5
1.:

•"room furnished: and unfurnished apts.-; jmodern."
The Brompton. 1424 Polk st—Newfur. and un-;fur." apts., 3 and 4 rms.,;now,ready; all mod/
'\u25a0' cony.;- private; baths, » phone, 'elevator :service.
VALI/EJO st,, 1232,' near Hyde—3 room :apts.;

\u25a0*-• also 2 room- aptg.:> til gunny: $14 and $12.

;OAI^A^^AI^RTMENTSSITO LET ;

THEILUCERNE,i1465 Grove 'st '.near iSan
*
Pablo'*ay.—2. and ;3;room J elegantly \ furnished '
apart-

: ments; - all,modern *conveniences; fine .location ;'.-,now iready^ for,' occupancy ;,'centrally.located;
\u25a0: out 'of;town parties ldesiring; fine \u25a0quarters :will

flnd this an Ideal home: special 'summer rates.'

-^^l- •_ ;':'^.l';r^IIOTELsV^;-'/•-"' }v "/'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0'y'''
AA—HOTELBRISTON.UIS-O'FARRELL ST... -

FAMILY\u25a0;AND- COMMERCIAL'HOTEL. V
jRoom and bnth,$1•. day.or $5 :per,week. . \u25a0'- '-:\:Outside 'telephone in each room.;Newly opened.
:Steel, frame. building, -i_"<?<• .V'.^ , ,r ;-v \ -*-»-.-_

?

A—THEIWEMPE,4I9 Oak st. nr.' VanJNess and" rMarket— -Large.-;- sunnyiirooms +and *.unexcelled--
board; all modern [conveniences;; s3s month .up.

BROOKLYN,HOTEL,:368 Ist—Board room!
rcs6 (to $8 per_ week; rooms 50ctto $l;>weekly.s2•np;, meals 25c>CHARLES MONTGOMERY.^? g

HOTKL:BELMONT. .730 Eddy.^belo-^ Van *Ness.
v"Turk:and Eddy 'cars—Rates \u25a0 $1 \per ,day!up.*

FOR S ALE^MUceUaneoq* CQ-t«h-»

AT a barsate, fresh'Jeney cow. Apply 563 1"H

TYPEWRITER. Steams rialhle—Barjaln. Ap-

. ply -85O« Valencia st \u25a0-- \u25a0.
BUNGALOW bock of 82 designs «4Pto3c.
.ART BUNGALOW CO.. P. <>• *»*2S0'Oakl *•-

FINELY educated parrot for sale; $20; younr.
healthy. 836 WllMams st.. Oakland.

LARGB ? collection Sooth Africa horns;
'nicely

-.mounted and
'
enrtowa. 461S lstn st.

SCHOOL BOOKS BOCGHT. KING'S OLD BOOK
STORE. S9t Golden Gate ay. near Octavia st-

25 H. P. auto marine engine; good condition;

. see running: $130. Enslne»r. 340 >ansom* st.

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES CO..
11R8 Market phone Market S9e.

_
FOR sale— An '00 Indian motorcycle In. B™C
> class condition; price $5q Box 3161. Call.

NEW.U. S. army shoes. $2 pair; sizes 5-12.' Or-
i« phcom Shoe Co..| 1103 Buchanan cor. G. *»\u25a0 »^-

SWING saw.- cutoff.saw. exhtr.. hoists; new, and \

2d hand. KfU«jk. Mcfcvoy. 613 Howard st.

ARK- "Portola." abovo drawbridge. Escalle,
\u25a0 Marin county; occupied; sleep 14 people.

WELL DRILLS—For oil. gas and water welW;
latest. LOOMI3 DRILL CO.. Tlffln.Ohio.

GOOD building lumber for sale cheap. W- G.
HEFLINGER. S3 Bacon bldg.. Oakland.

AWNINGS, hammocks :and tents for Invalids.-
ROSS. McMAHON CO.. 403 Battery St. S. T.

SAFE, with inside door; Inside measurement*.
33x23x14; $95. 950 Mission st above sth.

NATIONALcash registers, electric signs, bar ani
safe for sale; cheap. 879 McAllister at

EDISON AGENCY
—

Moving picture machines and
bargain*. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk at.

WALL paper. BVJc; samples mailed; pataVSJ
gal; alcohol. 65c gal. M. Merigaa. 1447 Cm*.

TURNINGS, cabinet and mill work, store flx-
tnres. Jobbing. C. F. HAAS. 93 Mlnaa st.

MOVING picture films for rent: largest stock la
city. TURNER A PAHNKEN. 138 Eddy at.

BAFES—New . and second hand.
- Th« Hermans

Bafe Co.. 120-130 Folsom st.

__-..:?? -is-cc?'ILj^^—PX?-Ili^SS
DRESS^UITsi TTXEDOS ANT> PRINCB AL-

BERTS BOCGHT. L. SKOLL, TAILOR, 7Oi
GOLDEN GATEAY. PHONB MARKET 4681.

WANTED to buy
—

National cash reslsters forf
cash; Ifyoa have any style National for sa!»
drop a line to box 2309. Call offlce.

GENTS' second haad clothing bought and sold. •„
MtTSIN. 1255 G. G. ay.. Flllmore. Ph. Mkt.7123

STAMP collections or odd lots of stamps boaght;
call evenings. E. W. SMITH. 1628 Poet »t

CASH—ANY AMT. FOR OLD GOLD. PREO.
STONES. ENGELHABDT. 22 MONTG'Y ST.

WILLbuy second hand hardware, tools, clothing.
etc.": best price*. 2117 Mission wt. Park 533ft,

.BAR AND STORE FIXTURES
PIONEER showca-w maker; established InIS3».

GUSTAV TEUBNER; sUver. wood and all'glass cemented; showcases. 1533 Clay at.

BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.. 17-27
Franklin st. near Market. Phone Special 1457.-

_^FO^EJGX^P^iST\G^^TAMPS^_
POSTAGE stamps, albums, eatalognea, etc;cols.

__^^^^C^MFJNG^UPPXIES^_
TENTS, tent houses, camping and permanent

cottagM; cheap. Portable House Co.. 126S
Broadway. \u25a0 Oakland.'

WE furnish everything for camper; tents, ham-
mocks, canvas goods. T. J. Mavers. 42 Sac. sr..

LOFSTAD & EVANS. Inc., furriers, 231 Post st.,
Mercedes bldg.,3d floor. Pbone Kearny 433d.

ROBT. MORRIS. 259 Geary st—Furs, fur skin*.
sopplles. satins: wholesale only.

_ PRESS MAKING
SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER.

Two weeks free In dress making or millinery;'
learn millinery,designing, dress cutting. ladtrV
tailoring; our cut to order patterns willmake*
your home dress making easy; opening of
evening classes July 7. hours from 7 till9 p.
m. McDowell School. 121 Geary st.

MACDOWELL'S Dress Making and Millinery
School, 121 Geary at. near Grant ay. Evening
classes. Patterns cut to order. Douglas 4731.

announcement! r
~~

Steele's Pleating and Button Works, now at
222 Ellis st. Phnee Franklin 4521.

*~
MiLLiwgnjr

ANNOfNCEMENT
-"CHRISTIANSON & JONES have removed fron*
530 12th st. to their new and permanent store.
203 TELEGRAPH ay., corner 18th St.. Oakland.

The latest models in spring and mnrnmer hats.

HAIR STORES^ '.

DIEHL'S>HAIR STORE.
Wit! MAKINGand GENTS' TOUPEES A SPIC-• CIALTY.
HAIR DRESSING. CUTTING. SHAMPOOING,

.MANICURING. FACIAL MASSAGE.
Telephone Oakland 316. 469 14th st. Oakland.

Country orders promptly attended to.

C. HOFFMAN CO.. importers of human hair.
manufacturers of wigs and all kinds of hair
goods. 476 13th st.. Oakland.

THE HINOY.1610% Geary St.—Aristocratic tall-
ors for ladTea and gents;- latest fall atylea. \u25a0

\u25a0^^
A—SPECIALS AT

BYRON MALZY MC3IC BUILDING,'
230 STW^CTON ST. iUnion sqaar»t.
S FLOORS DEVOTED TO MUSIC.

25 fine ptanoe for -rent; no cartage for this
week ;prices $3. $3.30. $4 and $3 per month.

MANUFACTURERS* -PIANO COMPANY,'From Maker to Player.
136 Edd/ «t between Mason and Taylor.

New pianos from $130 up; also good barzala»
In second hand pianos. .
BRAND new piano, $3 per. mo. rental; no cart-

age; free Insurance; 6 months' rental applies
to purchase; piano salesman wanted: no sai-

I ary: big commission. PETER BACIGALUP!
A SONS. 941 Market st Open Sat evenings.

HEINE PIANO CO. moved to NW. corner Vaa
Ness and Bush; many :bargains in sew and
slightly used pianos: low rent enables us to
sell on small margins.

LARGE Knabe upright. $230; other uprights
from $100. up; pianos to rent. BOWERS 4s• SON. 523 McAllister and 19. Stockton.

HEINE Piano Co.. 90S Van Ness, closes this
week. Stock offered for cost

GREAT bargain In a second hand player piano;
$75. C. C. HORNUNG. 1834 Geary st

PIANO for sale; cheap; used only 1 year. C3O
\u25a0Lyoa »t.

ALMOST given away— Storage pianos, dirtcheap.
Whltehead's Storage, 405 San Pablo ay.. Oak.. •

BEST
-
pianos In

-
town \u25a0 for rent; 10c a day.

SCOTT CURTAZ. 560 Hayes st
Electric piaucs. $173 np; terms; also placed ou

percentage. Audi-red Musical Co.. 82 Grove it. i
30 pianos '

to
'
rent. $3 per month and upward.

JOS. \u25a0 SCHMTTZ.ft Co.. 621 VanNiw- «».---"

TYPE\\'RnCERS AND SUPPLIES
MOANRCH Vlnlble Typewriter—ln the Monarca-

Visible Typewriter all the writing la In full
sight all the time; other makes, second hand.
at very reasonable prices; we rent, repair andInspect Before purchasing ring up Douglas
4113. or call at 307 Buah'st

WOLF & ISENBRUCK. Dealers.

TYPEWRITER for sale at a sacrifice; L. C
Smith visible machine; No. 2 model; excellest
condition. Box 2644. Call office.

""

SPECIAL rental rates; rebullts. second hand.* atbargains: supplies, repairs, desks. ALEXa'n. .-
PER A CO.. 51| Market st. Tel. Douglas 2157.

REMINGTON No. 7; unit tabulator; newcheap. -A. RjOLLIXG. 013 E«ldy »t.

BRAND new Visible. $40. Sun No. 2;other make*cheap. Pacific Typewriter Co.. 107 Montgomery.
NEW and second band typewriters -

bought an«t' 'sold, rented, repaired: guaraot«>ed. SMITHBROg.. 462 13th st^ Oakland. Phone Out, y"

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES—Bargains* for -the Glorious 4th*
\u25a0 BUICK,'OS TOURING CAR.

Most new. fully *i|uir-|»-«l. alrle** tires.
'
$rv»

MAXWELL SPEKDSTHR.
A fast one.' line condition, big value . $.ir,o

FORD 4 CYL.-.RUNABOUT.
Speedy one. top. »»archlights. snap sure... $t.v>

HAYNKS TOURING CAR.
33 h. p., full equipment. faM. hillclimber STVi; FORD RUNABOUT.
Seats 4 ami ninn'flne: see 1t......'.,. r^\

MAXWELL TOURING CAR."
Only one of It*kind 'for 5ate.'....... sum. MITCHELL'S! 11. P.

•\u25a0••\u25a0••»""

Built for lUMwngtrs. engine worth more «">n*. S<^»the^ .SUNDAY or MONDAY*"*'
PHENIX APTOMOBILB EXCH VNGjr.. v'S-Stn and Telegraph it.;,Oakland .-\u25a0«*

FIRST CLASS g»r-.ge for sale at a bargain: fuliieqnipp**! machine «hop: dojng a fine tr»!i»;rurtlcnlars box XATA.Call ofnV<»l • »r»»te.

".. Ccntiaued to Xe-t Paci

FLATS \TO fLET~Continnea'f < i
WAUiERist.yi13783 near }Ashbury^* \rooms and
flbath;jjanitor,service ;,partUculani

'
onjpremises.'

WEBSTERt st.
~-

»40,
"

near .=\u25a0 McAlUster—7 trooms
and bath; modern ;;sun all,day.'i." :\u25a0"•'.'-.

19THist.v :4002. car. Noe—Sunny upper B rooms;;
X: storeroom ;i,lot:and >basement; ,$25. r.-y-'*-. ' -
IST ay., \u25a0 855^-Upper ,. flat,a 6 3rooms .and bath;
ii.rent ;reasonable ,and . auto convenience. '- '\u25a0

"

9TH ay., 666, bet B and C sts., Richmond dls-
V

*
trict—s17;'. cheapest In:city;3 \u25a0 sunny ,rooms;'

:\u25a0\u25a0' new;:large vyard. ,: -, \u25a0:. \u25a0'. -,: ': ';' -•
$16: SUNNY flat 4 rooms, bath, basement, yard.

'\u25a0158 Eureka at. 'near 18th. ;•- \u25a0 ;;\u25a0\u25a0

24th at," 3067,^ near Folsom— Xew 6 room np to
:"date flats; $20. y v . ;-.^--

23D 5t,*8552-3554-^Dpper and lower flat,4 rooms
.and, bath. .; . \u25a0 \u25a0•.--":\u25a0.-"-"\u25a0\u25a0•- '\u25a0'\u25a0<:
23D *

st.,* 3313^315, \u25a0 near -,;Valencia
—

Upper •and
J,.. lower, flat, 3 rooms 'andTbath." ';\u25a0:'\u25a0

STH ay.,' 1316, b«t. Iand \u25a0B;sts.—New upper
r flat, 6 rooms and bath; rent $30.'
2 new flats, just finished, 5 and 5 rooms; 223
fland .223 Precita ay. near Shot well st;can be

had on terms. Inquire at 3030 22d st. corner
-:- Shotwell."* --. ''>-./ ;

-
/ .-: '\u25a0:•\u25a0.'.,.\u25a0 r

-- '
'\u25a0-. .'

-
:

CALL- BRANCH OFFICE,' 1651.,Fillmore »U"
-..\u25a0\u25a0 near Post. ,:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-. :, \u25a0 \u25a0>•\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0'.

-
.-\u25a0\u25a0
' - .--- ' ~:

;OAKLAND FLATJ9 jTO LET^ \u25a0 .
THIRD AY. AND EAST 17TH ST.—ELEGANT.

NEW. / MODERN '3 :•AND 4r. ROOM
-
FLATS;"

OVERLOOKING LAKE -MERRITT; RENT
REASONABLE.. ; . \u25a0"'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:--

":

IST ay., 1149, Oakland— To leCflat/5 rooms, all
|modern Improvements; large yard; near Lake

Merrltt; rent $27.50'per month. •—..--
-

$80—Modern 'flat,i6 rooms; Ist
'
ay.

'
near \u25a0Lake

Merrltt;all cars pass \u25a0 the door. Apply 1137
'•\u25a0 Ist ay. --.-.- -.. '\u0084--\u25a0 >..---'... .-.\u25a0-'\u25a0- -.

-
.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..

>i
|^CFliAT^TOn^^
ASHBURr'Bt..'446-^-Partly furnished flat of T

\u25a0 rooms: 2to C. ''
'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0; \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''.

-- -

A^A'MEPA^FLATVTO^JLKT^I^i^hed
7 ROOMS, furnished \u25a0or unfurnished; near Park

station: $25. including water. Box 2891T Call.

FLATS \u25a0 FOR SALE—Furniiihed
FURNISHED sunny flat of 3'rooms; only. $10.'
. California st. and 22d ay.; Suttcr st cars.
MODERN, sunny, furnished 4 1rooms and bath;

}:\u25a0 janitor service. free; $25. :426 Presidio ay. near
v Sacramento st.- ; . -. ;. ; ,

- : , ,
TWO modern substantial flats, 5 and 6 rooms;' lot 25x175; could build cottage In• rear;

$5,500^ on 24th st car line. :228 and .230
\u25a0Chattanooga st.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'!

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-_ FLATS WASTED :'"
FURNISHED flat or apartment. 3-4 rooms, sum-* -

mer months;Inear park; adults, jBox 3132,
"Call offlce. \u0084\u25a0'-..- -...- ••-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ TO LET

A TWO ROOM cottage to let at 477 Tehama st

COTTAGE. 2 rooms, rear; 2257 Geary st;rent
reasonable. . ;- , ; ;

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, bath and laundry; 336 Dun-
can st.;$18 per month. Apply 1654 Ellis st.

MODERN oottajre. furnished. $20; 5 rooms and
bath. Apply 725 Wisconsin at, S. F.

NIpB-2 .r.': cottage near 7th St., $6.50 per m*.• Ask for MR.' STILL,3512 16th «t
TO let

—
Cottage, 4 rooms and bath, pantry, high

basement. . Apply.114 Trumbull;st. .
$15

—
New, rear Totage, 3 rooms and bath, . ln^, closed popeh yard. • 3666 AISth st' near Do-

lores and. Mission park. Open r today. :
419 Laurel vX.—7 room cottage; "bath, basement,

yard;rent $30.
-

12TH St.. 210
—

Furnished cottage. 3 rooms. \u25a0

'
ALAMEDA COTTAGES TO LET ,

FURNISHED cottage," 4 rooms, bath, laundry,
gas, electricity; bathing, boating; fine marine
view; on bay shore; rent $25.- 212S Clinton
ay.. Alameda. • ' - -

FRUITVALE COTTAGES TO LET

FRUITVALE ay., 2017, nr. boulevard— Cottage;
5 rooms, bath, basement: gran: on car line.

FILLMORE St.; 749—12 room
-
bouse, water in

every room; \rent reduced to $6U;very desir-
\u25a0 able. --. '---•\u25a0»- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0,:\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...

O'FARRKLL 5t.,..182O
—

House to let; suitable for
2 families. \u0084:\u25a0>:--._ . \u25a0\u25a0-';. '•.„\u25a0 ....; -.-. .'. \u25a0\u25a0 •_. '.-;--.\u25a0

SHOTWELL st.'l 1119— Housed 6 rooms, bath,
-basement; large yard; finest order; low rent.

VALLEJO st.
—

House 9 rooms; garage: hardwood
:- floors; finest 'marine view;.will lease long

term, or Hnfnrn.VTeU mornings. West 5754.

GEARV; st, 13S0— Furnished house, 12 rooms
and bath; snltable for boarding: call 1-5 p.m.

C>AKLANDJHOtISES > TOiXET—Far.

9 ROOM furnished house in Piedmont, with gar-
dener. A. W. DUCK. 427 Isth st. Oakland.

OAKLANDHOUSES TO LET
—

Unfur.

FOR rent
—

At Piedmont. :T room house; new;
-.near carllne; unobstructed view. :A:J. PILLS-
BURY, 222 Pala ay., Piedmont; tel. Piedmont-

'4261. V- -\u25a0-

---
'\u25a0 : ' *

\u25a0
-\u25a0- \u25a0'-\u25a0-

\u25a0

- '

v SAN MATEO HOUSES TO LET

SAN MATEO COUNTRY HOME .^
TO LET FOR SEASON

Owner away onI.business; does not want place
idle; will rent for season. Abeautiful home, 12
rooms, 2 baths; grounds ( (about 1 acre)

-
highly

cultivated; :garage and. stable;
'
rent to respon-

sible; party. $150; a mouth.; Address. P..o. .box
383.' SanMateo.- ; ' ". \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 -

OUT OF TOWN HOUSES TO LET \u25a0

TO lease' for year 'invPalo <\u25a0'Alto;'house .-of 10-.-- rooms; 2 bathrooms,: sleeping porch;.. large
\u25a0 grounds, with oak trt-es;croquet icourt; $123
.per month. Address 430 Kingsley ay., .Palo
'Alto. Cal.

-----
-" - - -' ~---

..." HOUSES WANTED

WE.have, tenants :for:atores, flats 'and rooming
houses. Don't let them stand empty;Itdon't
pay. i•List

'
them with 'us. We will find \u25a0 you

-a tenant on short notice." « McFAUL & ED-
WARDS. 330 Chronicle bldg. ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':

CARPENTER ;wanted 'to.rent ;3 ;room cottage;
': work' taken .as part -payment for 'rent. -.76
-Gladls wt' near -West' av. ' \u25a0\u25a0-.«-..•\u25a0

, HOUSES FOR. SALE—Furnished

FURNISHED 5^ room •"cottage ;for sale;' -rent
.'.cheap, h 1307 Baker -at.;vbet." Sutter and Gesry.

''-:.- OFFICES 'AND STORES TO LET-
FOR RENT—A"BARGAIN

Floor of 4,000 sq. Ift.:corner; suitable for any
purpose. . COMMERCIAL ART CO., 63 3d at
Phone Kearny: s224. V 'S*i( \ •: '

HALL—Suitable for club or organization; cheap..
\u25a0-\u25a0-. 22 ©th; st. ;;'»: -. ' «--.-;-A' */\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :-;--: ;-;*\u25a0..- ; ; \u25a0

PRIVATE office and use of reception room; $25;. \u25a0First :•National ;Bank *building.: Apply •\u25a0 room.\u25a0 1104.:::,-. .-;\u25a0;--\u25a0'\u25a0.".. :\u25a0;
" ;V-^-::.

STORES TO LEASE, PERMANENT BUILDINGS;
.Market st.v between California and East.

;.. 'East st. opposite. Ferry building. ,
California;st."' near :Market . . -
Clayiand 'Washington »ts.; ?,near water

'
front.

;Lofts for offices ?and light manufacturing. ••?;•'-
F. L. HILL'& CO.; 6 East st: Kearny 302.

£.:/ :.." ;\u25a0;'/.STORES \u25a0 WANTED ,-:A
'-•

WANTED—A store jin good J location
'
suitable for

'. grocery.
'
liquor:and delicatessen business/, .Box

Call offlce: :: "-^ '' ~-" ' - -A

:;J/: \u25a0;\u25a0 "\u25a0' '•\u25a0: ''^TbJiuEASEi- .. . _ v.. "'',_ . :

To;lease— 3:.story l;;brick \building, (hotel), 64
\u25a0\u25a0 rooms; :running 'water In all rooms; large din-' •ingtroom;% fireproofikitchen; '; rent •low to re-"
,sponslble parties; near Western Pacific termi-
nal. EDWARDS, :BREWSTER &CLOVER, ro-

,. tunda.: Mills.building.;: .. \ .„•.
PICNIC GROUNDS. .:i>PICNIO GROUNDS.

V Cr^PICNIC GROUNDS. \
'

'''. 150 acre, park,';heavily wooded; running creek;
dancing pavilion,5 etc:;;20 cents from jSan IFran-

cisco; \u25a0• 20 1minute ;service, -fInquire :for.particulars
-.:-:320 Plielan building..- -= \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 ,"-\u25a0>. -: ;*

i**W^ji£^~AJ!£T^m^V&_TOLEASB

\u25a0-".\u25a0; COMMERCIAL HOTKL TO LEASE -
Model ;hotel ton,a"sunny corner;: 114- rooms,' and

large :lobby and"; offlee on:ground floor:\u25a0 30 pri-
\u25a0^.vatc baths:revery room:hasj hot and cold t watpr,'
%- large J closets,'; call 5bells :and .' telephones; 'ready

to 4 occupy? -In!60 .'days;; rent *the:rcheapi»Bt In
V,town;ithe \u25a0location . is downtown iinUhe;busiest

part of*town.;.':' :. r', :: "- ?*,''.

\u25a0 ;;'".'; DAVIDSON" & LEIGH.^S'JG Tine »t

• APAR'I\ME.\T-HOUSES :TO: TO LEASE'
20 -ROOMSi!nIWashington |st^ near jFowell :lall
",'r newly« papered :S2sfloors;gbathi lonieach', floor;
';-, this )would;make j"a"* very^cdry,iapartment Ibouse
<Sfor.:some :lady:«rent!$40, 'lease; -VDAVID-;

"SON &,LEIUU,33G Pine sU
' : ' . : .

\u25a0CTgJpHl.lllM-IMIIIII
_ \u25a0—

—--— _ ._»----________Ml----»------.-^

I- •' . ,\u25a0,-\u25a0_-\u25a0\u25a0 I'
' ffftf '',•- I"- \,_ —I"

To Sell \u25a0y
'

To get scholars .
/ Real Estate ailY foryour schooly

a x. •
* customers for

A business. your store or
Horses , good paying

-
fV Wagons these clients ifyou're
v£ ,T,T

\u25a0 an attorney.

I.
Harness things to get,

|,| Pianos* \u25a0 r^ employees or
|| Autos aillll^ secure a
P Bicycles \u25a0

v
"

position.
M iJicycies /.; yQu Tomakealoan
hi Old Clothes \u25a0_ or secure one.
H Typewriters Will To/make

IlipfllIlinm|- 3 and . % 'method—
H Everything it pays |use! the Call.

'


